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HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY

Yisited in Operation by Members of

the Local Press.

Eurjuilujl Found Working Beautifully -S- ever

al Ingenious Mechanisms Conditions Are

Complete.

Motnbora of tho press wore in-v- il

d to aeo tho plant of the Hono-

lulu Steatn Laundry Co. htd.,jn
operation this morning. It is in
full working ordor and everything
running smoothly. Tim laundry
is housed in ft building 80x50 fret
at Iwilei. As tho nuruo of tho
concern indicates, nil tho work
possible is dono by steam. An
engine nud boilers supply power
for tho machines uud heat for
dryinij.

A. 0. Smith is suporiutondont
and bosides him thero aro five
skilled mon, tbirteon Portuguose
woman operatives, sovoral mnlo
helpers inside and threo mon col-

lecting and distributing outside.
When work is tukon into tho

rocoiving room it is indelibly
markod With numbers designat-
ing tho customers. Then it is
eortod white goods in ouo box on
whools and colored in anothor.
The artioles aro then transferred
to two washing cylinders of large
capnoity, wherein thoy aro troatcd
with Boap, bluing, etc., as requir-o- d.

Thonco thoy go into a rinsing
cylinder whore Bcalding water
offectually removes nil foroign
matter. Next tho goods aro put
into n coutrifugal drying machine,
almost exactly like tho sugnr dry-
ing centrifugal. Only'a few min-
uted aro necessary to bring the
bntcli to a dotjroo of dryness equal
to that produced by n wringer.
The goods are then hung upon
sliding racks the edges of which
fill up tho front of tho dryiug
room, whore thoy aro subjected for
the requisite time to a heat f GO

degrees from stonra pipes lit d on
the floor.

Artioles to bo starched huro tho
material appliod in an oscillating
box. The Inrgost machino of all
is n mangle through tho proas
rollors of which hot steam is pass-od- .

Artioles come out of it beau-
tifully smooth.

There are throo ironing ma-

chines respectively for frouts,
bodies, and collars nud bauds.
Bosides, tho womou iron particular
work by hnnd, nnd tho machine
iroued work is finished with a
hoivy sadiron H'jo a tailor's goose.

The viriom miohinos aro of
cmstruction. Tlio wash-

ing uud rinsing cylinders and tho
front iro'ior havo automatic

gear. Heat is supplied to
tho ironing machines by combin-
ed air nnd gasoline blasts wliieh
tningl nud tho compound is
ignited within tho metallic r filers.

Tlio work is delivered in n label
baud with tho lithographed name
of tho concorn, nud nil done up in
manila paper with tho mnrkod
prico list "outside. Buttons nre
sewed on and ordiunry raonding is
done freo of charge.

Tho steam laundry is a vnluablo
addition to local indu-trie- s and
Booms to possess all the requisites
for a prosperous business.

E. 0. Winston, prosidout oE tho
corporation, A. V. Gear, Captain
Soulo and Mr. Minton wero pre-
sent with tho reporters at tho in-

spection.
i m i

Uelirlo Arrive Safely.

II A Isenbere of H Haokfold &
Co received a letter on tho Bio
from Captain Bindor of tho Bol-gi- o.

The latter states that the
Bolgio arrivod safoly 7 dayB and 6
hours from this port and further
that "wo arrived after a h.rd bat-

tle, in fact tho hardest battle I
have over experienced. Wo had
heavy north winds and strong cur-ro- nt

and boing very light it was
hard work." The stoamor passed
quarantine at Ban Franoisco,

A goo 1 razor is a joy forever.
SeoE. 0. Hall Ltd.,

on eighth pago.
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Evening
339 People Want the Live NEWS and They

NEW SALOON REGULATIONS

Another and Conclusive Conference

Held at Executive Chamber.

Saloon Men Have Got Rid of Erroneous

lda The Screens Will Not Be Pro- -

at Present.

Thero wntj a copforonco over tho
saloon question iu tho Executivo
room today. Mr. Thurston repre
sented the liquor dealer.

It camo out that the saloon mon
had bocome disabused of tho idea
that tho Executivo wns upon n
prohibition rnmpngo. Uudor thoir
hotter npprohonsiou of the motive
of President Dole nud Ministers
in going round to seo thorn iu their
places of business, tho saloonkeep
ers made suggestions that tho Ex-
ecutive has been glad to accopt in
formulating now regulations.

Screens will not be intorferod
with, at least for tho present. One
of tho new rules is that tho word
saloon shall bo placed in big let- -
tors over ovory ontranco to such
places. Tho matter of back roomB
was frankly discussed and an un-
derstanding thereon roached.

TUA.T PIANO.

Jutltfe Htanley Hearing a Mlieil Jury
Caee or Ejectment.

In tho celebrated piano case of
Tolles vs. Trask the jury gavo a
verdict for plaintiff, for restitu
tion of tho piano and 10 dam
ages.

J udgo atauley is hearing Aaues
Jonos et nl. vs. liana Lih Pooloa
ot nl., ojoctraent, tried by tho fol-

lowing mixed jury: J Nalau, A
B Wood, D Kninaha, M Phillips,
J Luahiwn, W W Harris, J Koo,
U B Cmipbell, J Nalua, S I
Shaw, W H Thornton and TS
Douglas. Hatch for plaintiff;
Mngoou & Sillimau fordofondant.

Judge Perry ovorruled the
demurrer in tho enso of A. Mouritz
vs; Elizabeth and Oharlos Cockett.
Kiuuoy, Bnllou fe McOlanahan for
plaintiff; Houshall' and Do Bolt
for defendants.

Mrs. Irouo Ii Brown has boon
appointed by Judgo Perry as
guardian of tho persons and pro-
perty of her two minor children.
Cartor for petitioner.

-
Pallet- - Court.

Fiftoen casos wero triod in the
polico court this inoruinc. Threo
(Jhiuoso accused of committing
an assault nnd battery on a couu
tryman were nolle pros.'d.

Lazarus Stlmunca, who exor-
cised his musclo on his wife Isa-
bella, was diHohnrg'd, as his bet-
ter half refused to prosecute him.

WiIHh Hickny, a dis ibediont boy,
was sent to jail for five days.

Kcnla, who is n master of some
of tho (load nnd modern lauguaues
nre all of tho profane and is being
tried this af eruoon for showing
his proficiency in tho latter langu-
age in public.

Second C)li;re;tl"n,
Should tho Second congregation

of St. Androw's be forced to evac-uat- o

tho cathedral, arraugomonts
havo bean mado for having its
services held in Progress hall. In
that enso Mr. Dosky will givo
worshipers tho uso of tho oloctrio
elevator. w

Royel mk the food pur,
wbolMom and dellcleat.
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Supt. Buck Tells What Has Been Done

Made and More Are

of

It port of Jnipfctor

Honolulu, II. I., Nov. 1-- 1898.
Hon. J. A. K1.N9,

Minister of tho Interior, Ha-
waiian Govommont.

Dear Sir: In with
the request embodied in your let-

ter of Octobor 8lBt, 1898, wo have
in with tho

completod a most thor
ough of the Govom
mont IMectno Liight system, and
hereby submit for yonr considera-
tion our report:

POWEn-HOUS- E.

Tho powor houso wo find, in
many respects, in good working
condition but laoking in a few
ossontial. J.n oruor to reduco the
Qro hazard, we could advise that it
be rowired throughout and all
conductors of tho electric current
run on insulators and all holes
where thoy pass through walls or
floors bushed with high tension
glass or porcolain insulators.

Ouo of tho wator wheels, too--,

we find to bo in a dangerous con-
dition and would approve of tho

plan ot reset-
ting, which ho proposes to put in
work at tho earliest possiblo
momont.

We furthor find that thero nre
no automatic regulators, which nro
vory essential adjuncts to the per-
fect working of a plant of that de-
scription. Atprosout any varia-
tion in tho load is only compen-
sated for by tho attendant's

of flie gate wheel, and
tho result is that the lights are not
as steady as thoy should bo, and,
again, if tho lino botweon tho
City and tho station should from
any cause bocomo partod it would
roliovo the machines of their
loud, when tho wheel would

race and tho
aro that, beforo tho attpnd-an- t
could get it under con-

trol, it would havo thrown itself
out of its case, thus
life ns well as wrecking property.
We would therefore suggest that
good roliablo governors bo install-
ed at onco.

Next wo note tho nbsonco from
tho switchboard of automatic cir-
cuit breakers. Iu lieu of them are
fusiblo outouui, which in our
opinion nro an inferior protection,
inasmuch that it is next to impos-
sible to proouro fuso links that
will provo upou tost anything liko
accuracy, while a oircuit bieaker
can be adjusted to 11 nicety, conse
quently wo advido tho adoption of
the breakers for the altornato cur-
rent circuits.

Wo also find a jackscrow in uso
as a belt tighteuor owing to a de
feet in the baso frame of the
machine. This wo would relievo
by making tho nocessary repairs.

Tho shafting of tho arc light
is out of alignment

owing to a dofectivo coupling.
This coupling wo would replace
with a now one.

"Wo find tho station somewhat
torn up owing to somo changes
Doing euoctod.

TOLE LINE WIRES, ETC.

Owing to tho nbsonco in times
past of tho customary municipal
appointoo who would be rosponsi
bio for tho position nnd relntion
to ono anothor of all wires within
tho or within bis
jurisdiction, wo find a tornblo
anomnly of wires, foroign wires
and wires of other
running in and turouch in dan
gorous proximity to tho Govern-
ment systom, all of which toud to
hazard hfo and nroportv.

Wo observe many wires running
in parnllol fnstened to brackets on
either side of a polo lino, which is
u iMiiuucuiiiiu Buuuiu positively
bo ns thoy are,whou
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EXPERTS RENDER THEIR REPORT

Full Text Their Findings
Govt. Electric Works.

Improvements

Necessary Derails

Suggestions.
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pulation

im-

mediately probabili-
ties

ondaugoring
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corporation
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discontinued,

carrying primary currents of ouo
thousand volts or more potential,
a menauco to life.

Wo would ndvieo tho adoption
of a six-pi- n standard cross-ar-

and nil wires, whether Govern
mont or foreign, should be strnnu
on thorn, thus reducing to mini-
mum tho fnult of ono wiro paral-
leling over anothor, and for-
bid tho uso of brackets as n
moans of supporting n lino of
wiros.

In many placos botweon'' poles
we find considerablo sag in the
wires. At a few points this fault
is so pronounced ns to onablo a
person standing on tho ground to
strike tho wires with a whip or
walking stick. Tho dangers at-

tendant on this condition is evi
denced by the recont fatality on
King street whore two men lost
thoir lives.

Somo of tho polo linoB and
wires aro in first-clas- s condition,
notably tho load from the powor
station down Nuuanu valley, Pa- -

lama roau and ono or two other
localities, which wo aro informod
by Superintendent Buck is now
work. It is proporly constructed.

Wo oxamined sovoral of tho
poles iu tho oldor work and found
all to bo moro or less decayed, par
ticularly is this so iu oach case
just below tho surface of tho
zrnand.

We would suggest therefore thnt
tuo superintendent ho authorized
to purohnsed now poles of tho spe
cified length and to mako a careful
examination 01 an 0111 onos ns 10
whether with any dogrooof safety
they aro fit for any furthor ser-vic- o,

particularly corner poles, nnd
if found not, to roplnco with now
ones. Wo furthor adviso thnt nil
polos bo painted or burned for
distance of at least sovon foot from
their butts, thus in a measure pre
venting docay.

TltANHFOItMEUS.

Wo Cud eoveral transformers
out of proper rotation to tho pri
mary or line wires, as tho ndopted
method, in fact wo might sny tho
nlmost universal compulsory rulo
is, that no taps shnll be mado in
primary wiros and led to n trans-
former at somo distant point, but
that all transformers must bo on
tho main polo lino in close prox-
imity to tho poiut whero tho tap
has been effected, thus dispensing
with high potontial currents run
ning promiscuously horo and
there, ondaugoring life and
property, and all taps should
bo equipped with safety
deviai's inserted between tho main
line nud transformer, but outirely
distinct thorofrom, nud the trans-
former itsolf hermetically sealed.

Tho insulation of tho lino wires
wo find vory poor owing to the
action of tho woather dunug long

Continued on Pago

BAILEY'SJBIKE BITS,

1TKMS OP INTKUKST TO MOYCLK
mumus.

Rubber Ii verv scarce AnJ steaJilv aJvancin? In
price Ulcyclet lires an! tubes, also Carrlace tires
are likely to advance In price, 50 cents a PAIR ad-

vance already on some tires NO ADVANCE
WITH US

The 30 Inch hcel will not lake the place of the 8
as advertised by some manufacturer In 09, canvass
of various makers has resulted In an estimated of
from 1 to 10 per cent. "The Cvcle Aee" says It Is
a passing fad, like the u Inch fiont wheel of a few
years ago, and the very low head of this year Pro-
portionate strength has to be followed out to Insure
reliability which gains and keeps the popular favor,

lllcycles wilt be docorated, and appearance In '99,
studed even by those makers who have held back
from using transfers striping, etc , the Jemand Is
for decoration and Hikes will be ornamented to suit
the taste of the purchasers

BAILEYS HONOLULU CYCLERY, at King
street has good second hand wheels at $15. with new
tires $10 In $11 Nl W Hkcles Sv '11 model The
Reliable btormer Wheels '48 model at $40 guaranteed
1 year, M and W tires,

Repairs of all kinds
$1 per month keeps your Dike cleaned, oiled and

punctures repaired a popular feature at

231 King Street.

jf WUL,i!f!F'.' 1- !

HONOR TO SPANISH DEAD

American Forces Pay Tribnte to Fal

len General.

American Flags on Shore and In the Harbor

at Half-Ma- as the Body was

Borne Away.

Now York. Novomber 9. A ca- -
blo to tho Sun from Santiago says:
Tho body of General Vera del Itoy
of tho Spanish army, killed nt hi
Cauoy, was shipped to Havana to
day on tho Spanish steamer Jose-fit- a

iu chargo of Gouoral Yal Dor-ramm- a.

Everv honor wns paid to tho mo- -

mory of tho dead Spanish ollicor.
Goncral Wood, with his porsoual
and departmental staffs, stood in
front of tho palnco with boarod head
ns the body was takon past. Every
ship in tho harbor flow its flags at
half-ma- st whon tho coffin was put
on board the Josofitn.

Tho flags on tho Govommont
buildings and American war ships
in tho harbor remained at half-ma- st

all day.
Whon tho Josontn stoamed down

tho bay, tho cruiser Cincinnati and
tho gunboat Hist hoisted Spanish
flags, and tho Cincinnati fired a sa-lu- to

of thirteen guns.
. m t -

TIU: GAMCIANS,

J.ot of Minora Turned I.oosCo niplra- -
ey on Hoard Hlilti.

Judco Wilcox discharged twen
ty-tw- o of the Gnlician strikers
from Oahu plantation, becauso
boing minors thoy could not be
hold to thoir contracts The boys
wont back to tho plantation and
otlorod to return to work if tho
day wero mado eight hours.
Manager Aureus told them if they
turned to according to tho condi-
tions of their voided contracts
welcome, but otherwise thoy could
tako thomselvos off none too sud
denly to please him.

A largo sound ot tuo ntlult
strikersordored back to servo thoir
contracts agaiu rofusod duty at the
plantation. Thoy woro onco moro
brought to town and be
foro tho magistrate, who saut
them to jail until thoy get rendy
to do thoir work. In tho menntimo
they will have n chanco to show
their skill in tho art of road build-
ing.

It is known that tho revolt
against thoir contracts was ar
ranged among tho Galiciaus on
tho voyago out from Bromen. Tho
scheme was concocted and the
strikors organized by a bummer
who travoled with tho oraigrante
for that purpose. This "undesir-
able immigrant" is understood to
bo still running tho gang.

The Lnst Car.

Tho last cars of tho King stroot
lino going to Waikiki and Palamn
pass tho Anchor Saloon. The

V 1 1 1 LI 'Lcioverosi mixoiogisu in mu cuy
aro thero always to put you up
anything you may dosiro. Drop
in aud tako a drop boforo you take
tho car. Tho colobratod Soattlo
boor is to bo'bad horo on draught.
A full lino of liquors including tho
famous A. A. Jesso Moore Whisky
etc, always on hand. Tho most
oxacting and variod demands can
bo satisfied. Tho Anchor Saloop
is herfl to ploaso its patrons.

Prince aeurica In Crete.

Constantinople, Nov. 9. Groat
Britain, Frauco and Italy have
adopted ltussm's proposal to pp-pni- nt

Priuco Georgo of Grooce
High Commaudor of the Powors
in Crete. Tho Turkish Govern-
ment has appealed to Gormany
and Austria against tho proposal,
but lnoiieotnally.

To Coiumnnil (lie Monoocy.

Washington, Novombor 8
Commnndor G. A. Bioknoll haF
boen ordored to command tho Mo-uouH- oy

at Woo Sung, China, re-

lieving Commauder 0. W. Puren
uolt, ordered homo on waiting
orders.
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CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUNDS

Some Opinions from Book by Secretary

of Philadelphia League.

Parks and Carders for Old People the Rule

Until Now Awakening In Intel est

of Yojng Folks.

Bov. F. W. Damon, champion of
playgrouuds for children in Ho-

nolulu, has favored tho Bui.Lin'iN-- .

with tho porusal of a book,tntithd:
" Educational Value of tlio Chil-
dren's Playgrounds A Novel
Plan of Character Building," by
Stoynn Vasil TsauolT, gouornl eec-rota- ry

of tho Culture Exteusiou
Longuo, Philadelphia. An ab-

stract of some of tho Buthor's opi-
nions may bo of local interest.

"Ways of supplying playgrounds
aro loft to the circumstances of
oach caso. Land in cities is ted

too expensive to bo de-
voted to such children's "extrnva-gnnco- ."

If philanthropists dosiro
to treat thorn with n pieco of
ground somewhere, very good, but
to go beyond this "does not pay."
PInygrounds, therefore, aro in
most caBos boing improvised from
such spaces as aro oponod by
chanco. London tins utilized
many churchyards and abandoned
cometorics. So havo mnny other
cities. Tho idea of throwing open
tho schoolyards for tho purposo
during the summer months is ra-
pidly advancing. In the nrt of
entoring and using vacant lots,

to privato parties, tho chil-
dren themselves nre ndepts.

But tho modt oft-n- i entnmouded
way of obtaining plnygiounds is
by leaving parts iu the small pirks
or squares for thin purpoco. Parks,
ganlons nnd othot provisions for
tlio pleasures nud nmuxoments of
older people hrfvo iu a measuro al-

ways boen in existence. Tho chil-
dren havo not been directly con-
sidered. Now, how or, as an
awakening iu the interest of tho
children has takon plat-e- , tho idea
of fitting parts of tho parks to
their taste and use is forcing its
way into public noiico.

Hero it may bo remarked that
the Logislatuio of 1898 has de-
signated two lots for playgrounds,
nnd it only romnins for the Exo-cutiv- n

to carry out tho will of the
Legislature. Mr. ThiuioIT, in dis-
cussing plans, advises tin erection
of two pavilions ono for boys and
ono for girls within tho play-
ground to bo used by tho children
iu bad woitthiT.

Tlio Ilrst I'lnaler.
A pieco of tlaunol damponcd

with Chnmberlain's Pain Balm
and bound on to the affected parts
is suporior to any plabtor. AVhen
troubled with a pain iu tho chest
or side, or a lamo back, givo it a
trial. Yon are certain to bo more
than pleased with tho prompt re-
lief which it affords. Pain Balm
is also a certain euro for rheuma-
tism. For Halo by all doalors.
Benson, Smith & Co., Gen. Agts.

llnssiiflun Fluti.
Tho I. X. L., cornor Nuuanu

and King stret-ts- , has, Hawaiian
Flags at 5o., 10c, 25c, GOc and
75 ots.

Pahala Mill is grinding day
nnd night.

as
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

A Pure Grope Cream of Tartar Powder.
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